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Tuesday morning,_Oct. 18, 1870.
LOCAL a; PERSONAL

Meetings
.ift."4loriah Lodge, No. 300, A. Y.M., meets secondMonday eveningeteach month, in Brown's building.
Sanding Stone IF. R. A. Chapter, No. 201, meets the

Sleet Tuesday evening of eachmonth, in lirovin's building.
JuniataLodge, N0,117, 2 0. 0. P., merle every Friday

evening, thirdfloor, in Leister's building.
'Mount Her Camp ofL 0. 0. F., meets every second

and fourth Tuesday., in Leieter'e building, third floor.
" Sanding Stone Lodge, No. 80. 1. 0. G. T., meets every
Tuesday evening in third flour of head's building.
-Arrapahoe Trtbe, No.68, L 0. of I?. Id., meets every

Tbureday evening, third floor, luieter's building.
Young Men's airittian Association meets the first and

.third Monday evenings each mouth, in Smith's building.
Port33, G. A.R., meets Third Monday of each mouth

in Court Route. • •
Town Cbunta meets the first Friday evening of each

=with. ••• • .

Huntingdon Lodge, N0.119, H.of P., meets every Sat-
urday evening, in smith's building.

Huntingdon TempleofHonor, No. 71, meets thefourth
Monday of each monthinGood Templars' lien.
' The Wehskrian Ciah mote every Thursday evening, in
the Y. M.C. A. room.

Huntingdon Cbuncil, O.U. A. N., meets first and third
Tuesdays of each mouth in Good Tempters Itch .

Churches.
Baptist Churtb—Washington Streot. Env. J. W. Plan

• nett. Lattices on Sabbath : 104 a. m., 7p. m. •
Clatholie—Washington Street. Eat. K. J. Aylward. Ser-

vices first three Sundays In every month.
Byangelleal Lutheran-31E11in Street. Rev. J. J.Kerr.

Serviceson Sabbath: 10%a. m„7 p. nt.
German Keformed—Church Street. Set. 8. D. Steckte.

Serviceon lishbath:7. p. m.
Methodist Episcopal—Church Street. Rev. 31. K. Foster

Services on Sabbath: 10% a. tn., 7 p.m.
Protestant Episcopal—Hilt street. Bev. A. 11.1loyle,

Serviceson Sabbath: 10%a. m., 534°p m.
Presbyterian—Hitt Street: Rev. G.W. Bahaism. Ser-

vices on Sabbath : IIa. m , 7'p. m.

Onthe
M. C. A. is dead.

Give employment to the poor.
Pittsburg has Woman's Suffragites.
Bedford county can't get up a Fair.
Job work done at this office in the

best style. -0

What has become of our last litera-
ry 'society ?

I. D. Massey has our thanks for
-western papers.

Tho question of tho duy—Havo you
:aticket for Salt River ?

Don't let the winter go by without
.subscribing for the GLOBE.

Our Sports want the Fair'course to
train their horses.

The western end of Hill street is be-
ing macadamized.

_The most successful. merchants are
those who'advertise most.

:Leonard Brown, a waiter in Alto°.
.na, robbed a fellow-waiter of 695.

'Connecticut frogs, it is said, root
,off their noses' in search of water:

The "Juniata jig" is getting popular
as a same for fever and ague.

A. Louisville girl sold her hair to get
money enough to go on a visit.

:Leather is now manufactured from
:seal-skins. Alaska is not bootless.

The stni-klavork of the Washington
street brae heron Muddy run is done

Ebensburg is still to have the Court
House and the biggest pile of lawyerik

It would puzzle the reckoning unite
most astute to tell what cock crows
ftrit thus° mornings.

A Woman has carried off the $5OO
•prize•for the best managed tarm in Ox•
fordshire, England.

The Powtlton Coal and Iron Com-
pany shipped-,58.98 _tons during the
month of September.

The martins and the swallows havegone, and left us to reflect on the ap-
proach of winter. •

An Chegon man bas just died from
the"effects of an operation on his foot
by,a professional corn doctor.

kdozen boarders at a St. Louis ho
tel got. poisoned by eating torn meal
which was mixed with arsenic for rats.

Some of our farmers haw; overbear-
ing fruit trees. They (the trees)
.should have been nipped in the bud.'

The_ Lewistown Democrat is pub-
lishingit roll of honor. There don't

.appear to be a rush of many dollars.
The Tyrone Herald man Brainerd

likes to talk: to huMbuge. Of course
he can be judged by the company he

:loves to keep. "
A little boy`named Johnny Gobright

-was recently sent by express' from
:Boston to Pittsburgh. Johnny did go
bright that time.

A Nebraska girl speaks four lan-
guages; sings, plays the piano, dances,

-ehews, smokes, drinksand swears, and
no boy of her age can boat her.

CM

Rev. Dr. James, of Bustleton, Penn.,
=is the oldest Methodist preacher in the
world. He is in his 94th year, and has
been a preacher for seventy years.

The Altoona post-office was recently
entered by burglars and robbed of

.about $l4OO worth of stamps, and the

. contents of three registered letters.
There are two directly opposite rea-

sons why some men have poor credit
--one because they're not known, and
the- other because they are known.

"Solaced in durance vile by the radi-
ant smiles of connubial love." Trans-
lation—His wife went to see him in
jail" where he was sent for stealing.

Hon. JamesR. Kelley has just been
electedUnited States Senator from Or-
egon. Mr. Kelley, twenty-five years
ago, was a resident of Mifflin county.

A blind man, 96 years old, named
Michael Welsh, voted the Democratic
,ticket in Lewistown. That's nothing
..us many Democrats, with both eyes,
'go it blind" every year.

Who does this bit
A cautious look around be stole—

His bags of chink he chunk—
And many a wicked smile be smole,

And many a wink be wnok
:Sautes F, Campbell, .editor of the

EPittsburgh Wald, and formerly of the
Johnstown Democrat, has changed the
principles of his paper from Democra-
tic toRepublican.

A returned .Californian, named
Christopher Herbert, of Greensburg,
was robbed recently 0f.68,000 by two
Chicago confidence men, while leaving
the Pittsburgh depot for his borne.

An editor, dunning delinquent sub.
Scribers, says he has responsibilities
which he is obliged to "meat." How
moony responsibilities 'and whether
boys or girls he does not say.

An article i§.going the rounds of the
press beaded; "A. young man hugged
against his will." When a young lady
is hugged against her Will. there is
nothing whatever said about it.

A young ,Iman in this town, not much
over twenty-one years of ago, boasts
that he can *ink. a glazes of beer ers-
ry fifteen minutes, (or fifty glasses a
day,) and eat a hearty dinner besides.
Who will "beat" him?

NAnaow• EbOAP.E.—Air the•fast line
was passing through our town the oth-
er evening the conductor put his head
beyond the platform and—saw Mr.
Luke Reilly's breadbasket filled with
such nice looking bread that he told
bim to give him a loaf. Mr. Reilly at-
tempted to do so, but fulled and came
near losing his life, as he fell; and :the
carwheels came so clgse that his hat
was drawn under and completely de-
molished. It is hoped the conductor
will not give Mr. Reilly another call
under like circumstances again.

.istir The dedication of the X. B.
Church -Orbisonia on 8 Uriday,, Oct.
9th, 1870, surpassed the anticipation
of the most ardent in this community
in everything connected with the oc-
casion. A tribute of general thanks,
irrespective of denomination, is re-
quested to be tendered to the Rev. Dr.
Hamlin for his masterly display as a
pulpit orator and unflinching skill in
liquidating the entire church debt of
five hundred dollars and adding a sur-
plus of eighty-five dollars. , The people
are•highly delighted with their nets
edifice and happy succebs.- s. r.

„The following borough ticket
was elected : West Ward—Judge, H
C Weaver, R; Inspectors, Leo T Wil-
son, R., Christ. Long, D.; East Ward—
Wm B Zeigler, R.; Inspectors, W
Williamson, R., Graffus Miller,D; Jus-
tice of the Peace, John 0 Murray, D.;
Constable, John White, D.; AssUssor,
David Black, R.; Assistant Assessors,
MilesLewis. R., Alex. Port, R.; School
Directors, DavidDann; R, Thomas S
Johnston, R.

HORSE titrzEn.---on Thursday, n ight
last, -us Henry Bricker and another
young man weresiriving into town in
a buggy, near the station, they saw
the Philadelphia Express approaching
as they were on the track. Both the
men in their fright jumped out of the
buggy, and the horse turned to the
right and was going along the track
when the locomotive struck it and
mangled it in such a frightful manner
that it had to be bhot to end his mise-
ry. The buggy was shattered to pie-
ces.

DEATH OF Da. COCHRAN.—The tele-
graph made the announcement last
week that Dr. Cochran of this place
had died in St. Louis from taking an
overdose of prussic acid. As soon as
the announcement was made public,
the impiession gained credence that
the Doctor had committed suicide. We
have learned the particulars of the sad
affair, and find that this is a wrong im-
pression. The fact is that' Dr. Coch-
ran went to St. Louis and was attack-
ed with violent neuralgia, and suffered
such excruciating pains that he took a
small dose of the acid to alleviate the
pain, but the pain not leaving him he
repeated the doses until the acid accu-
mulated in his stomach, when it went
through his system and resulted in his
death. Ho had been sick several days,
and we are fissured he had no intention
of comm'tting suicide, as be spoke en-
nui!' agingly of having found a location
in a western State, where he had in-
tended moving as soon as he returned
to Huntingdon. He bad resided in
this piste but 34-,-titf-ei•t '-ameribirVtinird
who were best- acquainted with him
know that he was not .4 man that
would intentionally end his life.

.9fts's ov " Josh Billings Farmer'sl
Almanax for 1871." j

i Dear Editor —Sum men are born
grate,sum git:grate after they are born
sum have greatness hove upon them,
and sum aint troubled with neither.

But (mi dear phello) the objekt in
writing this epistol iz not this, butt o
inform you that i shall let loose about
the middle of Oktober, 1870, "Josu
BILLINGS FARMERS ALMA NAM FOR
1871."

No family. who keeps a two boss
carriage, should be without this Allma-

Az anebunt Knower, phuil of phaith,
let slip the pure and innocent duv from
his Ark;so doth i let slip this Allma.
nax, and hope it wont come back. All
good housewifes till find in this All-
manax, how to train up their husbands
in the way they should go, and they
wont departfrom it, and also bow tew
make a lively slap jug.

To the weary wanderer this Allma-
nax will be a gide board, showing the
nearest cut to the next town, and to
the sorry, a soda fountain ov gimnast-
ic delight.

This Allmanax gives the biography,
ethnology, syntax, and prosidy ov
bugs;.beasts, and little cod fishes, and
tells us, with the fondness ov a step
parent, the right time to trade oph a
dog.

In konklushun, it gives me grate
plezzure tew remark.

That kussid are lobsters and. milk for
supper, for they have no bewails ov
mercy, nor mercy for bowella.

With great flexibility ofkaracter, I
am your limber friend.

JOSH BILLINGS,
Allmariacter.

BEDFORD AND BRIDGEPORTRAILROAD
—On Wednesday of this week the
gradino.bof the Bedford and Bridgeport
Railroad was let to Campbell &Son,of
Philadelphia, for the sum of $94,000,
twenty per cent, of which is to be taken
in the stock of the road. The work is
to be commenced within twenty days.
Ono half of the road is to be ready for
the ties by the 15th ofJune, 1871, and
the other half by the 11th of July,lB7l.
The contractors aro experienced rail-
road men and will no doubt push the
work along rapidly.

The roull from Rt. Dallas to Bedford
is advertised to be let on the 28th of
this month. This looks like business
and the people of old Bedford have
now a good prospect of speedy railroad
communication with the rest of man-
kind. For this we are indebted to the
efficient Board of Directors who loft
nothing undone to make our railroad
project a success.—Bedford Gazette.

We hail with delight the announce-
ment that a railroad is soon to be
built from 11t. Dallas through Bedford
to Bridgeport. We will now consider
Bedtord up to the times, and Hunting-
don will have to look out for her laurels

The man who can make his own fire,
black his own boots, carry his own
wood, hoe his own garden, subscribe
for hie own paper, pay his own debts,
and live without wine or tobacco, need
ask no favor of him who rides in a
coach and four.

Luke Reilly will deliver Aerated
Bread to-morrow morning. Buy some.

CP.V".70XC71.11.1, Wit.

DINTIt LOTS

- Barren,
Brady,
Birmingham,
'Broad Top City,
Carbon,
Coaimont,

,• Crommll,-"
Clay, •
Cass, •
Dublin, -
Franklin, ,
Henderson,

- Hopewell,
Huntingdon E. W.

44 We IV
Jackson,
Juniata,
Lincoln,
Maplntim, '
Morris,
Mount Union,

District,
Oneida,
Petersburg,.
Penn,
Porter,
Shirley,
Springfield,

Tell,
Three Springs,

' -

Walker,
West,
Warriorstnark, •

TOTALS,

The latest and greatest "scourge"—
the census. It gets its name from the
ruthless manner in which it has cut
down the figures men had sot up. We
think it has been here woefully, for
while many thought .we had 5000, the
census makers have it only 3500. We
would just like to know, as a matter
of curiosity, what has become of the
missing 1500 ? Has somebody hood-
winked the ,census men, and not told
them of the thousand and one infants
that skip unheeded by, or have we
been most shamefully duped into fan-
cying that every woman is equal to
two men, and counted thorn as such.
We cry for more light—less figures
and more, people.
Retell Market. Prices.

Butter 3C@35, as to 'quality; eggs
20; lard 25; potatoes $75g51,00; dried
apples 10uts per lb; dried penebesls®
25ets, per'lb; beaus 10@18e quart; Hu.
gar cured hams 30 eta; shoulders 20@
22 side 18@20 ets per lb ; driedbeef.3o
@32 ets; flour $6,50@7,00, per bariel.
Green apples 750.00, as to quality.

Lewis' is,the Place to Buy
School Books and Stationery, Bibles, hymn

Books, Miscellaneous Books of all kinds,
Blank Books, Sunday School Books, etc.,
Inks ofall kinds, Notions, Perfumery, Pock-
et Books Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper, Window Shades and
Fixtures, etc., etc., etc. cnovll.tf.
'saunasBraies and Clothing

Mrs. B. Annie McCabe respectfully in-
forms the public that she has removed to the
house formerly occupied by 11. 11Ic.Manigill,
on Washington street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. She respectfully invites a full
share of patronage. ep7

Every business man should use printed bill
heads, letter heads, and envelopes. They
have to use the paper and envelopes, any-
way, and we furnish the material at whole-
sale prices, and print them at less than the
material would cost at retail price. Call.

A defective bridge precipitated a
man and three horses fifteen feet down
into a creek below, in Somerset coun-
ty, the other day. One horse was
killed, and the two others hurt, and
the man was severely injured.

Cerl will hold a special examination of
teachers in the Court house, in Huntingdon
on Saturday, Octobei. 29th, and an examina-
tion of applicants for professional certifi-
cates on Saturday 10th of December. The
examinations will commence at 9 o'clock
a. m. D. F. TUSSEY,

Co. Supt

nel. Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf

BAZAAR OF FASLllON.—Particular attention
paid to Dress and Cloak making and all
kinds of sewing. Also a full line of Millin-
ery goods, and Paper Patterns, Stamping,
Goffering in the most elegant styles, at Mrs.
L. A. Homer's, Corner of Mifflin & Bath
Streets Huntingdon, Pa.

Oet.lB-Iy.

tte)_The Ladies will bear in mind
that Fisher & Son's have just received
a large lot of Gros Grain Silks and fine
Dress Goods, in every variety, at very
low prices. 4t
Carpet Weaving

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
from a generous public. Residence Wash•
ington Street, West Huntin• dt • . tf

liarCider Mills, Grain Separators, Clover
Hullers and Stammers, Cultivators, Washing
Machines, etc., etc., at MeLanahan, Stone &

Isetee, Hollidaysburg, Pa. fe9.Bm

Can't be Undersold
Red Front Grocery receives new

supplies almost every day, sells the
most and freshest, and can't be under-
sold.

m.. George Shafer has just returned
from the east with a fine lot of Boots
and Shoes which ho will sell at very
low prices. Give him a call

1369,,,.8e5t Gum Roller and Gum Spring
Grain Drills, at McLain'lian, Stone &hat's,
Hollidaysburg, Pa. feo.Bm

mFisher & Son's are Agents for
the celebrated Hanover Buck Gloves.
Merchants supplied at a discount. 4t

IffifirKeystono Cider Mills for salo
by A. it Stewart & Co., send for cir-
cular. (July 26 3m.

nei-All in want of good cook and
parlorstoves should call at A. R. Stew-
art & Co. [Oct-11-6t.

Col. Rob. Stewart, now of blinnetnucea,
Nevada, has our thanks for California papers
and magazines.

►t®„ Fisher & Son's are opening a
fine lot of tall and winter goods. 4t

rß,,..Fishor's sells go :o-,os at cost
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MARKETS.
I=

PII/LUMPIILS, OCV7. 1870.
,

Superfine Flourper barrel... $4.50634.75
Extra Flour per barrel $5.00@5.75
Rye Flourper barrel $5.5000.00
Red Wheatper bushel - $1.38@1:10
Rye per bushel - ' 87®o3cts.
Corn 87@06ete .
Oats por Luella! 50(052ct5.

PITTSBURGH, Oct, 17, 1870.
White Wheat Flour, 7.50@8.00
Wheat per bushel ,uhlte $1.3001.36
Corn per bushel ' SOW-lets.
Oats per bushel 48@500ts .
Rye per bushel $0.80@0,82
Barley Rocking doing

FINANCIAL. '

Nye Yoga, Oct. 17.—Cold closed al si;l3Vt:
PHILADELPIII.4.. Oat. 15;1.870:

Tho following ore the closing prices of De
Ilaven&l3ro., 40 South Third Street:
U. S. 6's of 'Bl, • - 114 114 i

" " • '62, - - - • 1121- 1121
" ". '64, -111 f 114

'65, - - 1114 112
" " '65, new, - 114 1101

I I '67, - , 110} 1104
" " • '6B, - - 1101 110.1

10-40's, - . 106} 106k
U. S. 30Tear 6 per cent. Cy. Mk .1.111
Gold , - , - 113- 1138
Silver, -

• - 108 109)1
Union Pacific R.R Ist .111. Bonds 830 84U
Central Pacific -R. R. - , 000 010
Union Pacific Land GrantBonds 725 790

HUNTINGDON MIIIIKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY EY HENRY & CO

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $5.00
Extra Flour, do, ~

-- 650
—Family-Flour, - _ -do 7.00

GRAIN—Rod Wheat, per bushel. 1.20 .1White Wheat, do ' `1.300„
Rye, do - - 85
Corn, new, dd 70
Oats,
Barley,

SEED—Ti mothy,
Flaxseed,

do 40
do ' 1.00
do 4.00
do 1.75

Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 6.00
COAL—Hard coal, por ton, ' 4.50(46.00

Broad Top coal, do 3.00®3 50
LUMBER, per 1000 feet, 12.000)30.00
SHINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.00®12.00

Joint Shingles, do 5.0005.50
MISCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord; 9.00

Bran, per cwt., 1.00
Hops, per pound. 40
Wool, do 40®45
Hay, per ton, 10.00
Hides, - 6®7'

• Professors Buerumeri & Down of the American
University, are making wonderful ems
of Cancers, Tumours and Ulcers by their •
new discovery A painless treatment, no
knife, no piasters, no eauatto burning.
Tho moat • remark-
ablo effect CANCERS, of this
treatment is, Iteepa-

rates the chemical. elements of cancerous
growths, so that they shrivel, die and die-
appear and will not return. All those at-

: flirted can call on theProfessors Buchanan & Down, .
University; or address, No. 114 PineStreet, Phlluda.

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN AGENCY.

MILES LEWIS & CO.

Sarnia, Town Lots, Rouses, and all kinds of REAL
ESTATE, bought or sold. Bonds, Mortgages and Deeds
accurately prepared. Money loans negotiated on Real
Estate security

FOR SALE

Lot No. 14, West Huntingdon, vacant. First whole
lot west of Fulton Street on Southern able of Mifflin et.,
Good lot and splendid location. Price $720.

Two story frame house' large stable, good well and
whole of lot No. 224 Good location. Price reasonable

tlO6O.
Large Frame Dwelling on Washington etroot, Wost

Huntingdon, weat ofFulton, tea rooms; good water;—Price, 455000.
Frame Dwellingon Washington street east of Chest

nut. Frice, MOO.. .
Three lota of ground in Wileontoivn.
A good limeaNne farms in Mat township, Bevan 3111108

from IL It. Station. 2SO acres
Forany information In regard to conditions, adver

tieing, &c., apply, in person, or by letter, to

SIMPSON & ARIVIITAOE,
UNT.IN6D Pa.,

Office, opposite the Court souse
July 12-31u-Siu.

SELF BASTING
SEWING NCIIINES.

A Patent Self Baster hoe been ottuched to the `colebro

ted GROVER Se BAKER SEWING MACHINES

The ohm machines; will wake either the chute or

Luck Stitch, (stitch alike on both surfaces). Call and

ce them work. For further Information IArite toor cal

GREENE BRO.,

Ulster's littilding,up "ire.
April 20-11. Huntingdon, Pn

CENT REWARD.
Don ahoy from the eubectiber in Dublin townithip,

Huntingdon county, in. ALEXANDIIit AL MILLS, a
bounc boy about 10 years 'ofago, light complexion, and
Hoot built. All persons are hereby notified not to liar
bur or tract him on my account as 1 will pay no bine of
hte contracting. iho above mead will be paid to any
person returning him lo Me.

G.ll'. JEFFRIES.
Shade Gap, Sept. 20, IS7O

WANTED. 10,000 pounds Tub
washed wool fur %%lath the highest market Vries

Illburnitl, pun 1 Gm] HENRY

co•
'1

•.•7"
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et. 1:3 ~`~

and beet manufacture of

PAltt,(slt,

ofall styles

July 12-3 m

2846

EABTON DLABB

MEM=

JOHN C. MILLER,

DEALER IN

EEO

jtt12.1870

BM

SIVIUCKER,
FURNITURE WAREROONS,

IN SMITHS'
HUNTINGDON, 'PA

Have justopenedau Immense stook of the latest itylos

DINING•ROOON, and

CHAMBER PURkTURE,
MATTRESSES, ofall kinds,

COTTAGE & WATANCT SUITS,.;

Purchasers will god the ;urged etot* =of
good furniture ever offered in Centre!' Penn-
sylvania, which will be sold ': ' :•-

WHOLESALE IL RETAIL.
lie hay direct from titarnifacturet4 for

cash and will 'sell for cash, and o'lll'l'4-en-
abled to offer •• • . • :1 :r

GREATER BARGAINS
than are,to be,had in the Citiee..,,; • ,

CALL ANDEXAMINE OUR STOCK.

West Huntingdon Founefry.
• JAMES SIME'SON,.. ,

PLOWS, THRESHING ,MACHINES,
FARM BELLS, BLED AND SOLES,

WAGON BOXES, IRON KETTLES,
•• , • Cipost*imam- - •
ForFurnaces, Forges, 13Ket and Saw MD,Tanneries;

and Brickyards,

AND JOB WORE IN G}7NBRAL.
ARCHITECTURAL & ORNAMENTAL DEPARTMENT.

Iron Porticos and Verandahs,
Balconies' Columns and Drop Ornament !Cr .woedels

porticosand verandahs, .
, Wimlow,Lintells and Rills, -•• • • ' • • ''•

Cast Ornamontafor wooden lintels, .Cellar WindowGuards, all sizes, •
ChimneyTops and Flues, • _
Sash Weights, Carpet Stripss -` • • -
Registers, Heaters, CoalGrates, • , .
Vault Castings for coal and wood sellers, , • •••

•• •
Arbors, Tree-boxes, Lampposts,,Hltehlng-poets,

IronRailing for porticos, verandahs, balconies, flower
beds„

Yard and CemeteryFences, etc ' - •
rurtieuter attention paid tofencing ameturi
Address. • • ...TAMES -SIMPSON,

N23,68 • " •Ilmitingdon, Pa

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
,11. MARION IitcNEIL

BLAKE & ONEIL,
Nucoemore to J.M. CUNNINGHAM

Iron and Brass Founders,
lIIINTIODON, PA

IRON and BRASS CAPIZINGS mado yin a first class
Foundry. fla.havealwaysanbasil all
kinds of Plow and Stove Castings, Wash

uktgifli,. Kettles, fiellamindoWe,Orates, Coal bole
castimpe for pavements, Window weights
op all saesand weights, PipeJoints, Sled

and uleigh soles, Wagon boxes, Machine Castlage,.fur.-
Mesta and water, grist, flaw. sumac ant plaster mdis of
all descriptions. . ."

1111ATEES ANti YRON FENCE;
of tho most improved style, oven doors and framer, door
allla,and infact everything made in this line.

'We have a larger Japan of patterns, and canfunatsb ems.
tinge at short notice; end cheapertban they can be had
in the country. (laving a good drill, weare preparad. Ca
do drillingand fitting up ofall kinds:

Office in Liestera' New Building, WArtreat, /Ituatot,
don, Pa.

Bleb. 17, 1869, BLAKE & IttoNKIL,

.P.maws - a. st.ilutit" '

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.
BUCHANAN, ALLISON & CO.

Have openeda noir store in Yenteee new" building, Im
the Diamond, Huntingdon,Pm, and ham:ready for enter
a' large amortment of

Cook and Parlois Stoves,,
SPEER'S REVOLVING LIGHT,

SPEER'S ANTI-DUST,
SPEER'SANTI-DUST COOK BTOVE4

SMITH'S REGULATOR and' EUREKA COOK STOVES
and LITTLENIELD'S HEATRItiI

/deo, a largo aaaortment of •

TIIV AV] PRIRSSEO WCllll,,',
and egreat variety ofGoods, never before kept in thin

place. We also manufacture.
TIN WARE TO ORDER.„

Repairing, Roofing and Spouting done at short notion,
AV- Country Stores supplied with Tin Ware at city

Confident of being able to 'make it advaiitageoue to
their customers theyreepectfully solicit a.sharo of publla
patronage.

ROOM IN YENTER'S'NEW,BUILDINd
- INTOE DIAMOND, IIIINTINNDON;

3/113. 6, ISO

(Sudxsor (co C. 11. SIILLiCt & soN,y

All Kinds of LEATHER,

SHOE FINDINGS,

HUNTINGDON, PA

NEW GOODS
ANC

PLENTY Or THEM.

H. ROMAN.
MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING

ELL AND WINTER,

JUST RECNZVBD

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE

For Gentlemen's Clothingor thebeat material, and made
ta the beet workmanlike manner, call at

H. ROMAN'S,
opposite tno Franklin noun In BlarLtt Square, Hunting•
don, Pa.

n SSOLTiTiON of PARTNERSHIP
Notice is heieby given that the partnership bete.

toforo existing under the name of D. SNOWMAN 44 SON%
Saddle and Harness makers, is dissolved this Bthday or
septembt r, 1870. The business willhersatterbe anoints.
ted by the undersigned. who will atterol to the 'settling
of thebooks of the old firm. All indebted wilt pleats.
call and settle, and those 10vlog bills against the fittck
will please preeent them.

DANIEL PROTZNIAN.
3lcConn 311.towu, `20.0 1. 7870 ee24
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iti Ntatistments.

iltopro en.
3 Barclay St., N.Y. or 38W. 4thSt.. Cincinnati, 0.
If they want the most popularand best .selling
subwription books published. and the mast lib-
eml1,1.7113. Send for circulars. Theywill cost you
nothing, mid may be ofgreat benefit to you.

feb9.iy

MISS MARY E. AERTSEN
AND

MISS MARY E. STEVENS
WillReopen their

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

SEPTEMBER:I4, 1870,
At 21 Tulpebocken street,

GERMANTOWN, PA.
An-Forcirculars, apply to the Priuclpale. Jy.l9-2m

War,Ete•NT1•SSATAN 1 —SOCIETY.
A NEW BOOK oftbo greatest interestand Importance

Written from a high moral and physiological a'andpotnt
by an eminent physician and medical professor, it shows
bow Satan Is working out his subtle and dangerous de-
signs through our most sacred domcctic and social plan-
tations. Pute-mi ',Gil, but outspoken aml aggressive,
theauthor handled the delicate subjects fruited of. svith-
out gloves, but insuch a manneras not lc minister tat'
prurient curiosity. Tho Physical Itossmenstion of the
Race, is a subject justlyantis'Aitt; the interest and sym-
pathy ofall true philanithewiektia. and thisbooks it is
I toyed, s ill.contributobs ihml elution in proportion as
it boa readers. A circuluer swat free, containing a full
descriptionand synopsis of the work with liberal ex-
tracts. C. F. VENT, Publisher,

Sep 6-It L College Place N. Y

• • •. • •

OTEE?:
(MARBLE FRONT.)

ClestnutStreet, West of Ofteenth,
- PHILADELPHIA.

Tide nem and elegant Hotel la =molten •

bereception or gufurnished
f themost uncutCona.tmatlon, wad In Iltyle uncut.

paned by my of the neat hotel. Or Entmlot
JOHN CRUMP,Prorr..

OEO. FEBEHAH, Sup't. •

. .

5-20'S AND 1881'S
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

COLD
Bought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific Railroad Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Stocks Bought and Sold on commissiononly

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances, subject to check at sight.

)E I,IYEN
40 SOUTH 3D STREET,

PRILADELPII.IA

OSADALIS
pat: Great American health Restorer, pariflea
-L the blood and cures Scrofula, Syphilis, Skin
Diseases, Rheumatism. Diseases of Women and all
Chronic Affections of the Blood. Liver and Hid.
Hoye. Recommended by the Medical Fatality and
thousand of our best citizens.

Read the testimony of Physiciansand patients
who have used Itoendalis send for our Reseda' is
Outdo to health or Almanac for thinyear, which
we publish for gratuitous distribution; it will
give you much valuable information.

Dr. R.19. Carr, of Baltimore says:
I take pleasure in recommending- youe Rosadal.

is as a very powerful alterative. I have seen it
used in two cases withhappy results—one Incase
,of secondary syphilis, in oldek the patient pro•
nounced himself cured oiler haring taken five
bottles of yourmedicine. The other is a case of
scrofula oflong standing, which 18 rapidly Im-
proving under its use, and the indications are
that the patientwill soon recover. I have cure•
fully examined tho formula by which your Rosa-
dolls is made, and find it an excellent compound
of all alterative ingredients.

Dr.Sparks, of Nicbolasville. Ky., says ho has
used ltosadalis incases ofecrofula and secondary
Syphilis with satisfactory results—as a cleaner of
the blood I know no better remedy.

&druid G. McFadden, Murfreeboro' Tennessee,
says:

I have used seven bottles of Rosadalls, andam
entirely cured of Rheumatism ; end me four bot-
tles, as I wish Itfur my brother, who ban Sc, ON-
ions sore utee.

Benjamin Bechtel, of Lima, Ohio, writes, Ibave
suffered fur twenty years withan int(iterateerup-
tion over my body; a short time since I pun.
chased a bottle of itusadulis and it effected a per-
fect cure.

Reimlolls is sold by Jelin Read and S. S. Smith,
Huntingdon, Pa., and Thuggish; generally.

Labratory, CO Exchange Place, Baltimore.
CLEMENTS & CO.,

Proprietors.

. . . . . .. . . .
VeZe3El,.. 316.3rairgf.h. ea t e t • ~.jo us

Cancer Inetityle,931 Arch at.; Prof.Dalton, 235W.
4thSi., CinoinnatJ, 0., and Dr. Greene,atCharlotte,
N.C., are mak-aurae,.n.A.roof _:, 1. 1 0 0.3 c!, by thoir great

. tid e ....., -a
knife or caustic, P g., e wnaßehrttine, theand withMarna., Wt tt, 0 vain. Seery
root and fibre tel 0 _ ~., killed emd re-
moved, iftaken In net q VA tlmeaudcau-
notretarrt. Benue If.l vij Id ofbegusPro-
femora, with their ?4 ,r bogus treat,
month, stealing our If/ GC, 01 Overtie,-
manta No others hare these
treatments. None other ihopld ever be wed. -For
.articulate,send for oireular.oall. oraddreankßaboVe... .

%UM. LE%VIS, Dealer in Books,-Sta
\T tionery and Uuelct Instromente, comer of the
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THE HUNTINGDON

Manufacturing Company,

Is now prepared to fill orders for

WEATHERBOARDING,

FLOORING,
. .

DOORS,
AND SASH,

And in short to do all kinds of Carpenter
work—

To furnish HUBS, SPOKES and FELLIES,
in quantities, and receive orders for

FURNITURE.

ZZ"AII orders should be addressed to
D. W. ARTLEY, President,

Huntingdon, Pa

June 16, 1866-tf

DO NOT

i3ASS BY

GWIN'S.
D. P. CWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC
THAT HE HAS

JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDIT s.roctc of NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. GWIN
Huntingdon, Ap.l9, 1870

WILLIAM B. ZEIGLER,
Dealer in

Lndies'Oents and Children's Furnishing Goode, and
Erlmmlogs, ofall Muds. A large stock of

NOTIONS,
WRITE GOODS,

BRILLIANTS, NAINSOOKS,
PIQUAS, INDIA TWILLS,

LINENS, of all grades, GLOVES,
and Hosiery tar men, women and Children. Vast and
Cashmere shawls,

CASSIMERS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,

,GROCERIES and PROVISIONS.
A general assortment of goods, al-

ways at lowest cash prices, and of the
best quality.

Butter, Eggs, &e.,takon in eXCilange
Iluntlndult, April 26, :872

New Cheap Store.
Crownover & Decker,

Have just opened at their new store, west
end of Hill Street, next door to the National
Hotel, near Fisher's Mill, in Huntingdon, a
large and selected stock of

DRESS-GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENS-WARE
FISH and SALT,

FLOUR and CROP,
And everything else generally kept in a

first class store.
Everything new and selling cheap, fur

CASH OR PRODUCE.
Max24.6m. onoWNOVEIt & DECKER.

KISHACOQUILLAS SEMINARY.
This Institution affords superior advantages of educa-

tion on liberal terms. Every department, French, Qer-
man, Painting, Drawing,and Music Included, tilled by
competent and largely experienced teachers. Expenses
for theyear, $2OO. Fall term opens

Wednesday, August 31st, 1870.
'For Catalogue address

MARTIN DIMMER, Principal,
11111in Co., Pa

July 12, 1870.3 m.

IMPORTANT TO SOLDIERS

All Cavalry line officers aho were In the service be-
ts cm; July 22d 1811and July 17th 1802 are entitled to
allowance fur use and risk of horses, amounting for the
wholo time toabout $l6O ; fora less time, to a propor-
tionateamount. Vidcharges most accompany claims.

antes of those entitled' but who werekilted or died In
the service, and thearmors of pay having been collected,
are only required togive a power of Attorney.

Persons having claims ofthis kind, or any other claims
against the UOVerllttlelltcan have them promptly collected
by applying Inperson or by letter to

ALLEN LOVELL.
July 12 187041. Huutiugdon.ro.
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